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we got a cat. we got a cat and sometimez.. we got a cat and sometimez we play togethrr. th cat haz
a name but i call her cat. th cat'z name is fluffy. i call her cat becauze she'z not th only thing
that'z fluffy. sam'z bobo iz fluffy. so I call th cat cat becauze she'z th only thing that'z cat.
sometimez cat and i play togethrr. like like like i woof and runz in a crrcle and she mewz and i runz
in a crrcle. sometimez cat letz me sniff her.. she smellz like chasing. but sam sayz not to chase cat.
sometimez i roll on my back and flip back over really fast. if i'm really fast, cat runz away and i try
to find her.. it iz a fun game.
when we got cat she ran.. she ran under th bed in mom and dad'z room. she stayd therr forevrr. i
sniffed her under therr and tryed to tell her playing would be bettrr in the play room. she didn't
come so i kept sniffing and woofing. mom and dad took me to th play room and i played but cat
didn't come. i went to sniff her again but th door to mom and dad'z room was clozed. i pawed th
door and woofed and mom and dad took me to th play room and i played. how do you play under th
bed? i hate when the door iz closed and i'm in mom and dad'z room.. that happenz at the worst
timez.
one time i was in mom and dad'z room.. i could tell therr were people ovrr. i pawed the door and
woofed. they forgot me or were playing a game. i runz in a circle and woof.. but still in mom and
dad'z room. someone said ooh where'z Rogrr and mom said in th room and then you can say hello.
mom opened th door and i went to th party. it smelled like people food and i ate some. i sniffed
some people and mom said Rogrr no. th party wazn't ovrr but mom took me to her and dad'z room. it
was a game, but no one else said where'z Rogrr. they forgot the game.
sam forgot our game. sam and me play togethrr. i give him a ball and he throwz it and i give him a
ball. sam likes to throw th ball. we did this evrry day but sam forgot. he goes away a lot. a big big
big yellow car comez and sam says bye dad bye Rogrr and i howl. it iz a game but not as as fun as
give sam th ball. dad and me play some but mostly i walk him around showing him how i mark my
territory. but sam comes home and sayz hi dad hi Rogrr. then mom comes home and says hi sam hi
Rogrr.. then mom and dad nose and lick each othrr.
so now itz dad and me watching th house. i watch the yard in th sunny spot.. but cat sitz in my spot.
cat doezn't stay under th bed now.. now cat sitz in th sunny spot. i nose him but she stayz put.. she
doezn't even watch the yard. cat is a cat. she just sleepz in th sunny spot.. even when th big big
brown car comez. i woof and i woof and dad sayz Rogrr. so i woof and i woof and th big big brown car
drivez away. th yard iz safe.
woofz
Rogrr
p.s. why iz therr a tree in th play room if i cannot mark my territory

